
She went out of her family and was well versed in Western music flute and flute

She played music gourd silk and flute. She served as a seat in the municipal school orchestra and

the  western  orchestra  respectively,  and  won  awards  in  various  competitions.  In  2010,  she

participated in the World Expo Commendation Fair performance in the Shanghai Theater. Her

cross-border training and hard work in Chinese and western orchestras made her win various

honors  in  the  series  of  competitions  and  music  exchanges.  The  orchestra  and  symphony

orchestra went to the United States on behalf of Shanghai Australia and other countries exchange

performances.

In 2019, in the unified recruitment examination of Shanghai art schools, the total score ranked

No. 1 among all the orchestral music arts in Shanghai, and entered Shanghai Academy of Music

with the national professional grade No. 1.

As a voice part  chair,  she participated in the opening ceremony of  the "Spring of  Shanghai"

Quality Education Open Week of  Shanghai  Academy of Music,  and participated in the fourth

national "Spring of Shanghai" art exhibition. In August 2021, the performer in August 2021 was

invited  to  the  Mid  Autumn  Festival  Music  Festival  of  Jiukeshu  (International)  Philharmonic

Orchestra.

The National Hulusi Beijing Invitational Competition won the silver medal in the fourth Shanghai

Wind and Percussion Solo Competition in the "Knowledge Cup" of the "Spring of Shanghai" Music

Festival  in  December  2010.  In  2013,  the  National  Campus  Art  Rookie  Selection  Activity  in

Shanghai won the silver medal in the Hulusi Junior Group. In 2013, the Shanghai District won the

Hulusi Award, Hulusi Award, etc., and the Hulusi Award. Flute and cucurbit flute competitions,

She has won outstanding achievements in solo, ensemble and solo of western music for many

consecutive years. She once participated in the orchestra performance of Edinburgh International

Art Festival with the school orchestra, and won the  ⾦ Award. In 2020, she won the prize of the

Classical Works Group of the Shanghai Juvenile Music Campus Flute Show; in 2021, she won the

prize  of  the Professional  Group of  the Cloud Show of  the Third  Flute  Orchestra  Art  Alliance

(Orchestra Solo); in 2022, she won the prize of the Western Music Competition Flute Group A of

the  Fourth  Singapore  International  Music  Festival;  and  in  2022,  she  won  the  prize  of  the

Orchestra String in the "Chinese Chapter of the Bay" International Art Festival in Australia The

prize of flute solo won by professional groups of art schools such as Sai Hong, Silver Medal of Gui

Nationality Instrumental Music Gui Sai Gui flute Professional Group. In April 2022,  she won the

prize of "Lan He Music Rhythm. The Fourth Australian International Youth Flute Competition and

Flute Art Festival". In 2022, she won the prize of "Lan He Music Rhythm". In 2022, she won the

prize of "Lan Lan International Flute Festival Final".


